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.fm Jacksonville is becoming a great
motion picture producing center.
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m mil

Miss Marjory Rogers is spending aweek with friends in DeLand.
Miss Elfreda Colwell of Palatka thepopular primary teacher here two

years ago, was a recent guest of Mrs
Florence and Miss Mary Williams
Miss Colwell expects to spend thewinter with her sister in Pomona, sail-
ing from New York the latter part of
this month.

Arthur Watts of Crescent City vis-
ited his father over Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Middleton and Talmage
Middleton arrived early in the week
from Hortense, Ga., to visit relatives

Daytona will vote $100,000 oi
bonds for 'improving streets.

AVest I'aliu Heacn has just held an
election for municipal officers.

A new passenger station is to be
erected at Fort Myers. The Spanish
design of architecture will be used.

The University of Florida College
of Agriculture will open for the 1010-1- 7

session September 18.

British Labor Is After Numerous Re
forms.

At the trades-unio- n congress al
Birmingham, Eng., resolutions wen
adopted providing for the following!

1. Restoration of union customi
and principles suspended at the be-

ginning of the war to increase the out.
put of var supplies.

2. Recommending the national
organization of all Industry, inelud"
Ing shipping.

3. Demanding that the govern-
ment make provision for the employ-
ment of soldiers at the end of th
war.

4. Demanding there shall be no
reduction of wages or Increase is
working hours after the war.

By order of the town council Kal-for- d

Is setting out shade trees on the
principal streets.

I. W. Ramascin'. of this state has

STkENT My house No. 212

J 6th St., Palatka. Apply to S.

PecK
been named treasurer of the American

fMrCl'W'nt.t'h chain and charm. Pharmaceutical Faculties.P roay have property by identi-- E

same and paying for this ad- - FRENCH WAR DEBT.
Jacksonville's newest industry is a

factory to make marmalade from
choice Florida fruits, which has been

Cment. Call at Mews othce.

moved from Tavares in Lake counvy.ENT-St- ore and flat on

lv street near Court House. Ap. Truckers report that there will be
The lscvva uxi-n-c- j.ji m,- - a greater acreage of vegetables in

Iado county this fall and winter thankfl.

nere ana in Urlando.
Miss Mary Green of Jacksonville is

spending a few weeks vacation at
home.

Clyde Middleton is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. E. S. Green in Jacksonville
until the opening of school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hayes are hap-
py over the arrival of a little daugh-
ter in their home Monday.

Mrs. Hughes of New Smvrna was a
guest of Mrs. W. S. Middleton last
week.

The Literary Club gave an attrac-
tive program Friday evening and the
attendance was quite large. The
program committee has another good
program in preparation for the meeti-
ng1 next month.

Mr. Waltmeyer of Satsuma spent
several days here recently as a guest
at the Wedertz home.

Five autos rilled with Pomonites
went to Crescent City Monday to en-
joy the ball game.

Pomona again was victorious in a
baseball game played on the local
ground Sept. 9th with Satsuma when
the home team easily walked away
with the frame, the score being 14 to

ever before.
The prospect is said to be good for

a new $4"). (IOO hotel for Fort Pierce.fOvo r?p res
Fort Meade has plans on foot to or

Last Quarter of 1916 Required 8,347,
000,000 Francs.

Alexandre F. Ribnr, the Frencl
minister of finance, announced thai
the appropriations committee of th
chamber of deputies will Introduce a

law next Tuesday authorizing a new
national loan.

M. Iilbot. explaining to the appro-
priations committee of the chambei
the requirements for the last quartet
of 101 (t, amounting to 8,347.000,000
francs, said the totals for the different
periods of the war were: ,

Five months of 1014. 7.000.000,000
francs: 101.". 22.000.000.000 francs)
1910, 32,000.000.000 francs.

ganize a coast artillery company.iiiiiimr Gov. Park Trammcll lias appointed
John W. JMiIiose justice of the peace
for the Tenth district to succeed GeoSUNDAYS A. Stephens, who has retired from

FROM PALATKA TO

Silver Lake - - - 25c

Orange Springs - - - 80c LEGEND OF ST. BRENDAN.

the otliee.
Long distance connections with

New York City over the Auierici.n
Telephone and Telegraph company
will soon be possible iu Miami, wires
having been strung into that city.

By a vote of 210 for to 34 against,
amounting to six to one, St. Cloud
voted $1 in. OOll in bonds for wafer-work- s

and sewers. Voters at the- -

4.- - $165Silver Springs
One of the most exciting and hotly

mntPPrt (wmpc TilnVP1 V110 ennenv.

It is two years ago today that the doors of the popu-

lar James' Cafe, on Lemon street between First and Sec-

ond, were thrown open to the public; consequently pro-

prietor Robert James, better known as "Bob," and his es-

timable wife, were receiving the congratulations of their
many patrons.

The James' Cafe was very much in the nature of an
experiment in Palatka, in that it was strictly modern and
elaborately furnished, all of the fixtures being of the la-

test designs. Mr. James put into the business more than
$3,000; and there were some who said it was a too high-cla- ss

proposition because there were already too many
restaurants in Palatka, taking the hotel dining rooms in-

to consideration. But Mr. James had been in the restau-

rant business here for twenty years, and he said there
was a demand for just such an institution as he intended
to operate, and his remarkable success is an evidence of
his good judgment.

The James' Cafe is one of the most popular eating
places in Palatka, and in fact, in the State. With eleven

tables "Bob" has found it inconvenient at times to handle
his patrons, hence he has long been figuring on something
bigger and better. He says he has found just what he
has been looking for and about November first will move

into the Hotel James, now building at the corner of Lem-

on and Third streets.

The new hotel building will have thirty-tw- o rooms,

sixteen with bath, all having running hot and cold water.
When Mr. James steps into the new hostelry it will rep-

resent an outlay of approximately $50,000, and will be

a strictly hotel. It will be handsomely fur-

nished and the exterior, of buff brick, with concrete trim-

mings, will vie with the big hotels in the large cities of
the country.

"Bob's" forte, however, is in knowing how to take
care of the inner man. He is an adept at this and the
dining room will, of course, be better than at his present
location, if that is possible.

Mr. and Mrs. James take this opportunity of expres-

sing their sincere thanks to their, many patrons who have
helped make the James' Cafe the success it undoubtedly is.

between Crescent City and Pomona

same time voted a franchise to the
was staged at Crescent City last
Monday Sept. 11, which resulted in a
tie score of 4 to 4. Up to the 7th
inning Pomona had the best of the
game the score being 4 to 2 but
Crpsnpnr. Piftr mnnntrnrl fn al--a mif 9

more scores in the next two innings
through some costly errors made by
romona and the game was then called
in the 0th on account of darkness.
Thn Crpr-fPn- t Cl'Hr Imvc Vinrt n crnnf,
line-u- p and both teams tried hard to
shove the winning run ovpr. A pond
crowd witnessed the game.

DAVIS' CARRIAGE PAINTS

FLORAHOME NEWS.e colors ground in tough, elastic
h Varnish and one coat will make

It Claims the Irish Monk as the Real
Discoverer of America.

The tirst discoverer of America,
to an. old Irish tradition, was

St. Brendan. Brendan lived in the
sixth centiH-- and, according to legend,
fitted out a vessel anil sailed westward
iu the hope of discovering an island
supposed to contain the paradise once
tenanted by Adam and Eve. He was
accompanied by fourteen monks, and
the ship was "victualed for seven
years."

After sailing forty days and forty
nights they came to an island, where
they found "a hull with tables spread
with good meat and drink." They
then sailed on for n long time and
came to another island, "wherein were
the whitest and greatest sheep they
ever saw." After stopping for .a time
they proceeded with the voyage and
came fo a third island, called "the par-
adise of birds." After wandering
about for seven years from island to
island St. Brendan and his monks re-

turned to Ireland, where they aston-
ished the natives by tales of the won-

ders they had seen.
In spite of the wild and Improbable

features of this legend It was for cen-

turies accepted as truth, and the Span-

ish government sent out several expe-

ditions iu search of the islands of St.
Brendan. The St. Brendan legend
formed one of the causes which led to
the discoveries made by Columbus.

U ladeu aUlOIIlUUUO Ul taiucif,
jk like new. They are easy to apply

dry with a strong mgn gioss- -

Inchirife: Enamel nnisn. Made lor
tor and tear.

The V. I. A. will give an ice cream
lawn fete Friday night in the Park
near the Methodist church. A pro-
gram has been arranged for the oc-

casion.
A young people's dance will be giv-

en Saturday night at Palmetto Hall.
Mr. Barton Oster of Illinois is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hardy. He
contemplates making his future home

For Sale by PAUL C. SMITH,

Crescent City, Fla..

here, and will purchase some proper
ty- -

A number of Florahome residents
went, to the Grandin ice crenm festi

itroken Lenses Duplicated
r r I

kSMcializj on foil Orders - We Ry Postaje
L ' lAft LU PAOCVTM CT

val Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Hardy and daughter, Mr. Ehinmire
and Mrs. A. W. Tucker motored over.
Others in attendance were the Misses
Johns. William Revels, William New- -

Central Florida littcrurban railway.
Preparations for the approaching

Clay county fair are going forward
and every indication points to a suc-

cessful event. The officers are busy-o-

the p'.atis and farmers are getting
their exhibits in shape.

With a view to having bigger and
better poultry shows, Orlando,

Live Oal; and Jacksonville n

and their respective associa-
tions are considering plans formulated
nt a meeting just held in Orlando.

Forty minutes after he is alleged to
have attempted to criminally assault
a white child in the out-

skirts of Jacksonville. Ben Tolhert, a
negro. 20 years old, was shot and in
ufantlv killed by Deputy Sheriff E. W.
Arnold.

The contract has been let and work
will soon begin on Dade county's
$25,000 jail. Contractors are on the
ground gelling tin excavation done as
Tast as possible and it is calculated
they will have the building ready for
occupancy by spring.

J. Ii. Lee is under arrest at Arcadia
chargnl with shooting his father, T.
J. Lee, through the back at Wauchula.
Young Lee denies the shooting, but
officers say there is enough circum-
stantial evidence to hold him for the
grand jury.

The finishing touches preliminary
to starting in full blast the new mines
at Phosniico, just east of Bartow,
were completed, and the new mines
under the mnimgenient of Cnpt. John
G. Gottswalles ami his crew of men
are preparing to begin operations at
once. t

Contract for a modern bascule type
bridge across the drainage canal at
Davie has been awarded by the Bro-

ward county commissioners and work
is expected to start at an early date.
The bridge will cost about $12.0011
and will be the first of the kind to be
built across any of the Everglades
canals. '

Arrangements have been made for
the sale of 20,000 acres of land bor-

dering on and adjacent to the course
of the Tamlaui! Trail, the proceeds
from which will go toward extending
the Snapper creek canal to intersect
the Miami-Mare- o road canal and such
other drainage as will benefit the ter-
ritory west and southwest of Miami.

Fit AN CIS NEWS.INTERLACHEN NEWS.

SPAN OF TWO LONG LINES.Miss Winifred Hancock has return
ed from a two weeks visit to her sister,

RANDALL WELLS, C. E.
County Surveyor of Putnam

County
Lsnd Kiirvovlnit, Drainage Work,
Haps. K! ne Prims. Drawings of nil
kinds TimlRT Estimate, Land

KU Accuracy guaranteed.

.ui's. u ;u. vanzant, at Seville. She
was accjinparied home by her friend,
Miss Ida Belle Prevatt, who will be
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sen, Mr. Barton Oster, Mr. Walcott
and Walter Smith.

The new lights for the church have
been placed.

Mr. and Mrs. Weingard spent Tues-da- v

in the Gem Citv.
Mrs. Knight is selling her stock and

farm property, preparatory to going
to Lakeland with her daughter, Miss
Ida Knight.

Miss Thelma Johns has returned
from a visit to New River.

Mr. James Revels has returned
f'-c- a stay in the southern part of
the state.

her guest for a few days.
Mr. R. B. Owens of Seville was call

ing on friends here Saturdav.
G. J. Hancock who has "made good"

in telegraphy, and is now holding the
prominent position as operator and

The Indies of the W. C. T. U. va-

ried their usual program by having an
all-da- y picnic Wednesday at the home

of Mrs. H. T. Mann, and the regular
business session at the usual hour in

the afternoon. To add to the enjoy-

ment of the occasion Mrs. Mabel
Quam-Steve- was present and gave
an informal address in her charming
way. The local Union is growing in
numbers and interest, and is ready to
work energetically to secure State-

wide prohibition for Florida.
In defiance of the inclement weath-

er Sunday evening, a large congre-

gation assembled to listen to Mrs.
Mabel Quam-Steven- s, who gave a pa-

triotic temperance address in the
Congregational church.

ti, c.ncViino Snciptv held an en

manager in the Western Union of
fice in Palatka, was visiting friends
in t rancis Sunday.

SEED CO.

Seed and
Poultry Supplies

121 S. 2nd St.
PALATKA, - FLORIDA

A party of four, composed of Misses
GAME ALREADY WON. Winifred Hancock and guest, Ida

lieu Frevatt ot Seville, and Messrs
G. J. Hancock and J. H. Faulkner of
Palatka, motored out to Silver Lake

They Connect the Era of the Zeppelin
With That of the Sedan Chair. ,

The late Henry Gassaway Davis,
once a vice presidential candidate, saw
and heard as a boy in Baltimore in
182S the ceremonies at the official be-

ginning of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road.

The personage of the occasion, the
driver of "the first spike," as we should
say nowadays, was the last surviving
signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, the richest American of the eight-

eenth century, the great gentleman
and illustrious patriot, Charles Carroll
of Carrollton.

Born in 1737, Charles Carroll had yet
four years to live. Thus these two
lives are an arch of nearly ISO years
between the American colonies of
George II.'s time nnd the third year
of Mr. Wilson's administration, when
Mr. Davis' long life came to an end.
The year of his birth was 1S23.

A mere two dozen of such lives as
Carroll's and Davis', a dozen of their
united span of years, would take us
back to the first Punic war. Charles
Carroll and Henry Gassaway Davis,
who saw him, together take us from
the sedan chair period to that of the
Zeppelin. New York Times.

Sunday.

FARMERS UNIONsTaTTEXTION.
To the Members of the Palatka Local:

Russian Commander Predicts August,
1917, Will See End of War.

General Ilrussi loll' iu 1111 interview
with the correspondent of the London
I)aily Chronicle at the Russian front,
predicts the end of the war by Au-

gust next.
"Tile Anstro-llimgaria- army. as-

sailed from all sides," lie said, "won't

OW IS THE TOE thusiastic session on Mrs. Brush's pi-

azza Tuesday afternoon, with a good
attendance, notwithstanding the pour-

ing rain. A nice little sum in the

Write for prices and full par-ular- s

us to Fruit Trees for

Gentlemen: You are hereby noti-
fied and requested to be present at a
special meeting of the Palatka Local,
Farmers Union, to be held at theMiami Spring planting. Look treasury, and a aozen new uuus iui

the Library were among the goodbe able to stand much longer befonmis list and select your
fes lV,r home plant inir- - Special

the hordes of enemies who are hurl things reported. The Library has
nntirrown its accommodations, and

We on , order, Varieties ing themselves against it and prepar-

ing to increase the vigor of theit
"it in name lrom hearing trees.

famous Lue Gini Gitnu Or- -
blows. The intervention of Roman-f1!', other varieties, Satsuma,

serine, Navel, Pineapple niu is an event of the tirst order. 1

am no prophet; the future is in God''"W Marts Late and lioones
dr'5 Kiiiiiuiiatand Villa Franca hands. But if I had to make a hy
pi'in, Marsh Seedless and Wal-P- ?

Grapefruit.

Take Over 100 Villages.
During the first week of their par

tieipation in the war, Roumaniar
troops took more than UK) villages
and towns from the Austrians ant
hoisted the national flag over them
according to reports to Swiss news
papers. The dispatches state tlur
everywhere in Transylvania the sol
diers of King Ferdinand were enthu-
siast icnlly received by the civiliai
population.

uiuiU'd number line Crafted
Wan Irees. ';wr.vr. ('nit i.xrs.

county court house on Saturday, Sep-

tember the 23rd, 1916, at 1:30 o'clock
sharp.

It is the purpose of this meeting
to decide upon a permanent place for
holding our regular meetings in the
future and to initiate any applicants
for membership into the order who
may be present with the proper cre-
dentials.

As loyal members, it is your duty
to work for the good of the order,
and the success of this great organi-
zation will depend upon the efforts we
put forth. Therefore, let me urge
you to be here and to bring your
neighbor's application with you, and
let us make the Palatka Local the
strongest in the county.

Yours in the service,
L. CANTRELL,

Sec'y and Treasurer.

GRAVE FOR GERMANS.

m Grass Plants', etc.

a new sectional case is to be purchas-
ed at once. The program hour was
devoted to Artemus Ward and Wil-

liam Dean Howells.
Mrs. Mary Hester returned Sunday

to her home in Hollister, after a
pleasant sojourn of several weeks
with Mrs. Brush.

Rev. Benjamin Stock came up from
Avon Park last week and spent a few
days with his mother, who was then
quite ill but is since much improved.

Mrs. Georgia Cannon of Francis,
was a Saturday guest of Mrs. L. F.
Motes.

Miss Grace Townsend returned to
her home Saturday, after spending ten
days as a house guest of Mrs. Ame-

lia Corthell.
Mrs. Webb, her daughter, and
.,mr Airs. Webb, of Kendrick, vis

pothesis. I should be inclined to thin!;

that the mouth of August. 191". might
see the end of our memorable work

"The present war Is one which it is

impossible for the allies to lose, al-

though a grout deal remains to be ac-

complished. A successful result is al-

ready in our hands; the game is al-

ready won."

uurcss

Nachen Nurseries
H WVLl K, Interlaelien, Fla.

Pigeons and a Doctor,
The carrier pigeou has been put to a

new use by a doctor iu Scotland who
has a large and scattered practice.
When he goes on long rounds he car-
ries a number of plgeous with him. If
he finds that some of his patients re-

quire medicine at once he writes out
prescriptions and by means of his pi-

geons forwards them to his surgery.
Here an assistant gets the messages,
prepares the prescriptions and dispatch-
es the medicine.

If after visiting a patient the doctor
thinks he 111 be required later in the
day, he simply leaves a pigeon, which
is eniployeel to summon him if neces-
sary. To this enterprising physician
the keeping of carrier pigeons means
a saving of time and expense and

dr. j. c. sikes
Teuton Casualties.

German casualties in the war dur
ing the month of August, according ti
a compilation at London from tin
German casualty lists, totalled 240,
000. This brings the German tota
since the beginning of the war, m
compiled from the same sources, t
.VIT.'.OOO. Those figures include al
the German nationalities, but do no'
include the naval and colonial casual
ties.

ited last week with Dr. and Mrs. Ste-

vens.
Among the Palatka shoppers this

week were Miss Achsah Motes, Dr.
r.nd Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. James H.
Pavis.

1,000 Russians Taken.
The repulse of the Russian attacki

on the Dniester river front in Gallcij

and the capture of 1.000 Russian pris
oners were announced by the Berll:
war otliee.

J) E XT I S T
Over Kennerly Hardware Co. TELEPHONE 173.

Pare these prices with otheis. WHY PAY MCKE when you can tie!
wolutely first-cla- work at the following prices. Guaranteed for ten years:

Crowns, - $5.00. White Crowns, 55.00.

Bridge Work, per tooth, $5.00. Full set of teeth, $7.50.

Gold Fillinw. . tl en iin Siivpr Fillta. - 75C UD.

Believed They Are About to Evacuate
France.

Germany is preparing to pvacnaN
France and Helgiuni, according to th(
following dispatch transmitted by th
Rome wireless press service:

''Berlin newspapers are discussinf
the possibility of shortening the Ger-
man front, which shows the gravity
of their situation. It is believed th!
is intended to prepare the Gemini
people for the evacuation of Franc
and r.elgiuni."

Captures by French.
The French have captured 7.70(

German prisoners, it was stated in th
official conimuniipie issued by th
Paris war otliee. A wood east of Bel

at the ronthern em:
of the Somme front was captured b.i
the French in attacks and furt

as also made in the Ger
man trenches in the sector of Denie
court, southwest of Itelloy.

Ovl VliVV UfJi winwi o- - K

Sinless extraction free when other work is done B

WAR OVER IN (MARCH.

Canadians Vote in Trenches.
Hon. Sir Sam Hughes, minister o;

militia for Canada, arranged to tak
the election vote of the British Co

lumbian soldiers in the trenches.

A Caller.
"Any one call while I was out,

Katie?"
"Y'es, ma'am."
"Who was it?"
"I don't know, ma'am."
"Didn't you answer the bell?"
"Y'es, ma'nm."
"What did she look like?-- '

"I didn't see her, ma'am."
"i'ou answered the bell, but didn't

see her?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Why, Katie. I don't understand"

"Well, ma'am,' don't blame me; blaroa
the telephone:" Ypnkeiji .Statesman

H. G. Wells Says Germans Will Scgir
Squealing Then.

"The Geinai.s will have begun" t
snurnl by November, and the wai
will end by March."

This statement was made by H. G
Wells, the famous British writer, win
has just returned from the French,
and Italian fro.nts.

Ptj-titim-: pharmacy
PALATKA. FLORIDA

Dgs, Chemicals, Druggist Sundries and Patents
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMrOWTBC

GARDEN BEEP. Agents .Mnllory Line

Boy, 16, Kills Self.

William Newt n. 1G, inmate of ar
orphanage, sent to the mountains fn
his health, coniniUt.'d suicide with t
shot gun, aceonliug to a dispatch fron
Greenville, S. C.

Strenuous.
"ne used to lie a straight enough

young chnp. What made him get
crooked?" "Trying to make both ends
meet, I believe."-Exchan- ge.

'X ii'


